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) 
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vs. 

Southam ~~cific Co~any, ~ corporation, 
The Western ~acific rl~ilro~d Com~any, a 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) corpora.tion, 

De!endants. )) 

----------------------------------

case No. 1965. 

J. LeRoy Jo~son, City Attorney of the City of 
Stockton and Clarence Grant, Assistant City 
Attorney, for comDla1nant. 

Elmer VlestJ.ake and. Z. J. Foulds, 'by E. J. :Foulds-, 
for South~r.u ~acii1c Compeny. 

James s. ~oore, Jr. and Neumiller Ditz, by ~. 
Dit: for the Western ?~cific a~ilroad Com~any. 

Y~~N, Commissioner. 

OJ?!!!!ON 
---~----

Zhis is a ~rocced1ng brought by the City of Stockton, 

asking that the Commission make its order directing that a subvmy 

or an overgrade crossing be built on hliner Avenuo in tho City ot 
Stockton, across the tracks of Southern ?~cific Com~~ and The 

Western ?aciiic Com~eny, ~efendants herein; thct each of the de~ , 

fond.ant railro c.d com~e.nie s be charged. -Ni th their :portion of the 

eXDense of the construction of the elected grade se~ar~t1on ~d 

for such other and further r~lief as the Commi:sion msy doom meet 

~d Ju~t in the ~remises. 

In tAe complcint it is ~lleged that the safety, convon~ 

ience ~nd welfcre of 'tAo citizens of'the City of Stockton make it 



necessary th~t c gr~de se~cretion be effected on at least one of the 

city streets traversing tracks of deiendant rai1ro~d companies; snd 

that ~ner ~vcnue is centrally "located and offers a good location for 

the construction of e subway or overgra~e crossing across the tracks of 

defendant r~ilrcad com~anies. 

by means of an ovorgrede crossing, complainant herein had adVised the 

Commission, in vtriting, that subsequent to the filing of this complaint, 

further investigation had been made relative to the construetion of an 

overgre~e structure and, as a result, com,lain&nt had decided to Witn~ 

d=aw its request for the consideration of an overhead crossing gnd 

ask that only the subway structure be considered. This re~uest of 

cOQ~lainant was granted. 

In the answer of eaoh of the deiendant railroad comDanies, 

~:raotics.11y all the allegations set forth in the" City's complaint, 

tending to show there is a necessity for a grade eG~aration at this 

time, are denied and dismissal of the com,la1nt is asked. 

?ublic nearings were held in this matter in Stockton 

February 20th, .. ~r.ril2nd., end Srd, May 2Zrd; and in Sen FranCiSCO, 

~,ril 17th, 18th, 19th, 2Srd, all in 1924. It WOos sti1!u1ated by all 

interested parties that the record in C~ze 1457, in co far as relevant, 

oe considered in ~vidcnce in the present proceeding. Case 1457 was 

a complaint wherein the City of Stookton asked the Co~nission to order 

a subway C:t. "Ne"oer AvenuG s,l'lc':. which, after eo number of hearings, '.was 

diSltisssd at the rog,uezt of t~'le oom:r>lainant. 

Stockton is ~~ im,or~t industrial, manufacturing ~d 

=arkcting center, loe~ted in the u,~er portion of the S~ ~oaquin 

Valley, and is :r>ruotioal1y surrounded by s l~rge fertile aBrioultural~ 
\ 

horticultur~ ~ viticultural dist=ict, e gre~t portion of w~ch is 

intensively cu1tiv~tcd. Thiz city iz fortunately situated. with rc~ 

c~ect to tr~zpo=taticn facilities, being located. on tidewcter'~d 

"., .. -... -



re~cAad by t~ree trcnz-continental r~1lroa~s. 

':Wle main line tr::.l.cks o:f Sou the r'... :P~cif:t c Com~CIlY and. Z.o.c 

Western ?~c:i.fic fu:.ilro~d Com:'l~.ny, d.e:fen~s.nt$ herein, whieh for con':': 

venience will sometimes hereinafter be d.c~1enated. collectively ~s 

the ~ilrosds, ,ass through the City of Stockton in a northerly and 

southex:ly direction. Ti:.e lines of the two rs.11ro~d. cOllll'sn1es in 

the city ~re ~r~ctically ~arallcl ond ettuated some 200 feet a~~t 

in the vicinity of Minar Avenua. ~he Western ?scific occupies the 

easterly position. 

~p~roximately 32 par cent ot the area of the City of 

Stockton lics east of the ~ilroads. ~he total po~ulstion of Stockton 

is estir:w.ted at 5S~OOO, of which some 25 ,er cent resid.e. east of the. 

?s1lroad.s. Located west of tho Rc.ilroads are tho greater ~ort1on o:f 

the City's larger industries and ciVic org~~ization6, the bUSiness 

center, the waterfront, the Sigh Scheol, the major portion of the 

public ::?arks and. pl~ygrounds, the greater portion of the industrial 

,Plants and. six of the seven :firf~ sto.tions.. Tile east side is 'built 

up l~rgely vdth resiaences. 

Tnere ere thirty important east and west city ~trceto be~ 

two sn. 3Ard.1ne W:;;.y. (:t'o rm.(1 rJ.y North S tree t) ~d Cha.rte r 'llt;;.y. C :f 0 r~ 

marly So~th Stroet} of which only thirteen oross ~e Railroads at 
gr~~e. Seven of these east and west stIeets are cloead by the S~te 

Eo~ital groundS.. A number o~ the other streets that do not ~ross 

the tracks are not grad.ea adjacent to the EAilroads. With four 

exceptions all the thirteen ztreets that cross the tracks involved , 

herein are 60.6 feot in Width, the four exee~tions being Ecr~1ne Way, 

90 feet wide, aDa Miner~ Weber ~a Eazelton Avenues, esch having a 

width of lll.l feet. Tho present dietr1bution of traffic on the 

ea.st e.nd Vlest streets is r:;hown in the follOWing tabulation of tr~f1a 
, 

counts from City of Stooktontz nxhibitz 10 aDd 21. 

"rz oW ...,-



:----------:-------:-------------------------------------------------------z 
t : : ,&.VERJ.GE PER HOUR : 
;: :Date aDd: : 
:. :. : :. : ~!1!nAWIC RULR.>J.D ~IC · · ,~~ .T ______________ ~~-------r~~~~----~--------------~: 

: ::: : Peelea-: t S.P. Co, t W.:?,R,R.Co.. t 1'otal ;: 
: t Check :l!otor:Ot:ber: :. trian.: : : Ot:b.er : :Other t ~oteJ. : 
· · :: : Vob.1-:Veh1-:.StrHt:& :B1Q1':' : :MoTt- :. :14:0'18- ;: Mov... z 

i Taken. Joles :olel.: Can :a1e •• :'l!otal,'l!ra1:zuuments.:'l!ra1na:mellt •• l mellta. : 

~ Wq 11-17-23 51.5 1.2 
(North St.) 6 JK-l.O 

at 

MM • .., st. 3-la-u. 34.9 1.0 
Uhra. 

... 

-
-
-

lttnC' .a...,.. 11-11-23 40.1 1.0 -
6a-
10 P.L 

Cbazmel~. 3-l,a...2f,. 28.9 1.S 
2f, hn. 

-
1~7-25 510.7 4.1 3.0 
6 J..L-
10 P.L 

Do. 

be. 189.4. 10.7 -

w.~t. 6-l1-2l 20.8 6.' -
$tree\ 6 Ad.-

10 P.lt. 

Cb.urah st. 3-18-24r 27.1 .. 6 -

Raseltou ll-l7-23 35.1 3.. -
J.Teme 6 J...l[.-

10 P.u. 

Charter"" 
(South St.) 

Total 

1.0 

22.5 15.6 1.1 

1 .... 

leO 8.1 

u.s ,1.l.7 

0.6 1.1 

6.1 0.4 1.0 

3.8 0.9 1.2 

Od 11.8 

19.5 47.4 - - -. 

1:'otet ~e oheOlta taken on. Nov.17. 1923 and ~ 11" 1921 shown 121 CitY' at Stooktcm'. 
Jb:h1b1~ ~o. 10. 

~o oheaka take on uaroh 18,. 19U shown 111 C1t,r at Stookton's Exl:I1b1~ llo. 21. 



'J!:b.1s teble shows that the three most 11D!?ortent east am west 

streets of Stockton oroszins the Railroads, neoed in the order of the 

volume o~ vehicular traffio oa.rried are, ·Ueber Avenue, Main Street and 

~~rket Street.. Weoer ;'venue is located two block~ south of Minar 

l.:.venue; ~j:e.in ~nd jIDrket Streets being the next ~troets in the order 

n&med. Sl~uth. of Weber ~VElnu.e. ~hese three streets are the JirineiJial 

east ~nd wes~ businos~ ~~reets ~d curry aJi~roximataly 65 Jicrcent 

of the totcl vehicular and ,cdestrian tr~ffic that ~~sses over the 

Railroads. :~in Street, in ~ddition to carrying e l~rec volume of 

vehicular tre£fic, has the only importunt street c~r line servir~ 

th~t !,ort10n of the 01 ty east of the ?ailroads. With res,ect to 
\ 

tee traffic on ~ner ~venue, attention is c~lled to the feet that 

this street is at ,resent only p~rtiall~ im~roved in tAe ViCinity 

of the l'!"oposed cu'bW!l.y, which SC(:ou.."l.ts to fl. ecrta.1n extent for i te 

relative light traffic, as shown in the ~receding tab~1~t1on. 

Wilson Way, (formerly Ecst Street) is a north and south 

ztreet located four blocks cast of the ?~ilroaas. All of the 

~rinci~el highways entering Stookton from the northeast and cast, 

feed. traffic into Vlilso:l. Way, and this st::-eet also now oonnects 

directly with all the thirteen through esst ~d west streets cross~ 

ing the ~ilroads. !he ~istributins power of this street, therefo~, 

oakes it Dossible for the city to control, in a large degree, the 

erlAnt to which. tra.:ffic is distribt~ted. on the east snd west streets. 

~e im~or~oo of Wilson W~y in this regard will be even greater 

when t:b.e im,rovcment of this ::rtrlset, now under way, has 'been com';': 

plated. Beceuse of topographical conditions, a oonsiderable ~ro~ 

portion of the futu=e resident1el growth of Stockton will most prob~ 

ably take ,l~ce largely to the north ~d east of the present built 

up area. Also, the City has loc~ted a civic center neaT. the west';': 

erly termin~s of 1~ner £ve~e, ~bout two blocks north of the ~resent 



business center of the city, which Will tend to increase the 1m-

~ortance of Minor ~venue az $ traffic artery. 

?asea. on ~rElsont traffic conditions, it would aPl'eer 1're-

ferable, other things oeing equal, that a subway for east ana west 

traffic be loce. ted at either Uain Street or Weber A.venu.e.. Due, 

however, to the narrowness of ~in Street, a suowcy at that location 

would result in unusually large ~roperty dacages. The construotion 

cost of a subwa.y at Webe:=- Avenue would be large on account of the 

co~,licated railroad track cituetion pre~iling tmreon. A subway 

at either of these streets would also seriously interfere with the 

convenient access to the !,asseneer station of the Western Pacific, 

which is loc~ted on Union Street, be~veen Weber Avenue end ~~n 

Street. ~Vhen future tr~ffic probabilities ere conSidered, togethor 

wlth the ~resent traffic movement, it a'-Pcars thct ~ subway st Miner 

Avenue may be ma~e to serve the ~ublic convenience ~d nacessity 

nearly eos well o.s at ei ther ~,~in Street or Weber ) .. venue, and certainly 

i~ a much greeter degree than at any other east an~ west street. It 

is certain that ~ro~erty daoages inoident to the construction of a 

suoway at ~~ner Avenue will be much less than Will be the case of 

constructing one of similar ~imeneio~s at either ~in Street or 

Weber .a..venue. 

A study of s tr~tfic survey tcken at the vsr10us streets 

. ind'l.catos teat highway trcffic, in addi tion to caine subjected. to 

considerable h~z~rd. at the various graaa crossings, is ~lso subject 

to del~yc due to the crocsings being at times blocke~ by trains. ~he 

defe~dant r~ilro~d corn~~iec conten~ that these dGlays arc due to 

c. large extent to the speed restriction of 8 miles ~or hour, imposed 

by the city OIl the o:?erc.tion of trt-ins, end that if the lezal speed 

of trains were made equel to tho legal ~~eed of other tr~ffic, ~ 

lerge ,art of t~e inconvenience of delay to the public would be 

eliminated without substcntially increasing the hazard. M' i ,l..c. s sugges-

,. .. 
-to-



tion e~pe~rs to have some merit snd it is ~robable that the City, 

the railroad.s and the general !fllblie would be boneti ted. by 1nereas~ 

ing the legal speed ~ermis$iblc for tr~ns, irrespective of whether 

or not ~ subway is constructed. However, it does not ap~ear to be 

reasona"ole to assume that this would atford So su!!iciently adequate 

relief to the ,resent traffic situation as s substitute for ~ grade 

sepe.re.tion. 

While it is not fair to assume tha.t the subway 1Iroposed 

herein, i~ built, will entirely eliminate the inconvenience the City 

of Stockton is now su:f'::or1ns due to grado cros,s1ngs 'bei:ng 'OJ.ooked by 

defendants' t~ins, it Will, however, afford a largo me~sure of 

relief to the Situation in that the rro~osed sucway will ofter frae 

,assage aorose th~ ~r~oks invclved to all vehicular tr~!fio which 

elects to av~il itself of this ~rivilego. ~estimony submitted at the 

hoaring wc.s to the e:f~eet that ~ subway at lliner AvenuQ will 'be of 

m9:teri~1 benefi t to tho fire dc:partment of the C~ ty. As hereinbefore 

stated, six o~ the seven lire stetion~ c~ Stockton are loected west 

of the railroado, o.nd in combating :'ires of 8.DY nw.gn1tud.o eust of 

the ~ilrouds, it becomes necesscry to ob~in :fire apD~r~tus from 

tho west ~i~e. The Fire Chicf of stockton testified that fire~f1ght~ 

ing ectui,mcnt !:.sd 'been detainoe. in e:'ossing tho Reilroad in cert&in , 

inst~cos when goine to fires, and that with 8. subway ct Miner Avenue~ 

the do,artment wo~~ route :fire e~ui~ment through it, when ~recttcable. 

A number of modificc.tio:o.s of the City's l'lans for the l'::-o~ . 

pose~ grc~a se,aration, City of Stockton Exhib1t~ Nos. l4 and 15, 

were consiiered and the various estimates therefor are briefly sum~ 

marized in the following ~~ulation: 



:General Desoription · Estimated · 
SO'G:?CZ OF ES~I!:n.'!!E : & Sjiructure · Cost. · : Ro~dways : Siaewalk · · 

I~:ilr . . · 
• ... T ·W dth :No. ;Wid th · :.\,\0.: i : 

City of stockton E7~ibit 
No. 16, 2 24 

.,. 6. *$308,280. .... 

Defend~t Exhibit No. 2 and 
Transc:r:1:pt :page S44, 2 24 2 6 481,715. 

Defendant BY~ibit No. 2 and 
~r..ulsc.ript pa.ge 343, 1 24 1 6 400,000. 

Commission's Exhibit Ko. 1 
:::'stimste .A- t> 24 2 6 383,536. .... 

Commission's Exhibit :No. 1 
Estimate B 2 20 2 6 350,595. 

Commi~sion's Exhibit No. 1 
Bstimate C 

, 22 2 5 . 308,803. -
* Piling under abutments supporting the traoks not inoluded. 

Wi th respect to l'ro:!;,erty ci.s.ma.gc that will result in the 

avent a subway is oonstruoted at Miner ~vanue, City of Stookton's 
~v~ibit No. 22 shows the estimated amount for the item to be $51,583, 

exclusive of railroad pro~erty, while City of Stockton's Exhibit 

No. 24 estimates the damase to ~ailroad property as ~22,167. ~ha3e 

~p,~is~ls were prepared by the A~pr~sa1 Committee of the Stockton 

Realtors ~s30cistion and were not oontestea. 

The statements as to pl~s end estimates introducod by 

the defendants \YaS without sdmission by them of the necessity for, 

and did not s~ecify tho general dimenSions of a subway if one ware 

re~uired, the purpose of defendan~& being merely to show the modi~ 

iications th~t to them soemed desirable if a subway were constructed. 

and givi~g their o~inion as to cost. 

~tensive studieS and data were submitted by the Southern 

~~oif10 as to the relation of width of restricted roadw~s to 

tre.ffie capaoities. T"ne results of thesfl studies are su.mrnarized 



in ]~!endantts Exhibit No. 10. It ep~e~re from these studies that 

s single 22-foot roadway would have sufficient cspacity to carr,y a 

total of more than 1200 vehicles per hour, or about 65~ of sll the 

vehicles crossing the Eailro ads o'n all the east and west streets 

during the hour ot meximum traffic. It is thus a~~arent that a .. 
subway of lesser width than that proposed by the City of Stockton 

in its ~xhibitz 14 and 15, Will proVide sm~le carrying capacity to 

meet the needs for the vehicular ~d pedestri~ traffic that rea~ 

sonably msy be e~eeted to ~se it for some time to come. :he plan 

suggested in City of Stockton's Exhibits ~os. l4 snd 15, provides 

space for the construction of a double trsck stroet 03r line. ~e 

looal street oar company, hOWGver, does not o~erate on Miner Avenue, 

and it w~s strongly o~posed, even were it possible to Seoure a 

franohise, to rorouting its cere to M1ner Avenne. Testimony was 

offered sho1rring the inconvenienoe to the traveling public, espec":' 

ia1ly to pessengers going to or COming from the passenger ~eDot of 

either the Southern Paoific or the Western ~scif10, and also the 

damage that might result to ~in Street business i£ the street ear 

tr~ifie wore Withdrawn from that thoroughfare. Under the oiroum-

stances ~d from the testimony, there does not s~~ear to be suf~ 

ficient justification at the presont time, end in this prooeeding, 

for ~roViding a subway of sufficient oa~acity to aocommodate street 

oars. 

From the eVidence it a~pear$ ~hat a subwey having one 

roadway with ~ olear wldth of 22 feet and one sidewalk with a Width 

of 6 feet will De ade~uate, ~d there is not sufficient warrant for 

imposing either on the City or the Railroads the burden of e~ense 

involved i.n constructing a larger subvrey at this time. If', 1;1nd when, 

additional traffio capaoity bocomes neoeesary, ~other subway Should 

be constructed at some other street. A subway of these dimensions 

should cost somewhat less than the ostimated coct of tho structure 

oonsidered in the Commission's Estimate ncn, referred to above. 
~9-



30th defcndcnt r~ilr~d cOIDDanies o~~ose the construction 

of a eubw~y ~~ ~ne= ~venue $~ a~rlied for herein, on tho ground 

that ,uolic convenience and necessity do not w~rrant the ex,onsc of 

the !'ro!'·osed. im:provement. Tncy contend th~t 0. snbway constructed. 

~t ~ncr ~vonuc v~ll not ~ttr~~t a. large volume of tr~ffic and Will 

have "out little 'beneficia.l effect on the ~resent condi ti ons. Zach 

of the defano.c.nts :plan to remove tlleir sho,s and :r ou.."lihou~es to a 

new loca.tion south of Stockton; in fact, Weste~ ~acific Corn!'any's 

certain extent, the svntch1ng mo~emcnts ovor zome of tho oro~s~nez 

in Stockton. ec~ec:1aJ.ly tiloso near thG r,>'rczent zhODZ. While the 

re~ooations of the sho~$ vdll improve the sit~tion to s certaln 
extent, the major portion of the co~ditions com~l~1ncd ot by the 

City wlll still exist. 

'Western ?aciiic alleged., and. counsel crgued strenuously, 

th~t vehicular traffic is dcl~ye~ but very little by it: tr~1ns 

~~d that it i: not fair to rc~uiro it to ~~~tici~ate, to any 

great extent, in the cost of l'rotection th~t may be ne.ca~ss.ry due~ 

in a l~rger degree, to the o,cr~tion o£ Southorn Pacific trains 

t:.'l8ll of We otern :2acific trains.. It c~ot "oe d.enied.. ths. t Western 

?~cifie Com~anyYs trains ~c cause some interference with vehicular $nd 

:peci.estr~1n tre.ffic, anci. also create $. certW.n ha.=~rd, o.nd that d.ue to 

the fact that the two line~ are in close proximity it is not, under 

the conditions, ~racticaole or pro,er to construct e subway un~er the 

trsckc of Southern ~~c1fic Com~ny without ext~nding the Suow4.yunder 

tracks of Western ~~cific Com:p~. If either of these rCilroeds are 

to be considered.. by itself, it might possibly be thst the con~ 

d1 t10ns .. Vi til re~cct to oi thor r:l.11:ro ad, may not be SUe-A as to 
~ 

justify tho c~~ense of ~ gr~de se~~ration. But these railroads 



boing loc~tcd as they are. adjacent to each other, each mutually 

contribute' to incre~sG the hazara ~nd ~ublic inconvenience csueed 

by the other. If one r~ilrocd (i.e. the ~/estern Pllcific) locates 

its line in close ~roximity and var~11el to an existing railroad 

(i.e. the Southern ~acific) thereby inereasinE; the b!t.zard. and in

convenience to the ,ublic, it must share in the res,onsibility for 

the increased hazard $nd inconvenience. If the ~rox1m1ty of two 

railroads creates a jointure of hazard and inconvenience, the Sit~ 

uation thus created ~hould properly be dealt with ~n its ent1rety. 

It is futile ~nd idle for a carrier that has deliberately loceted 

its 11no adjacent to another carrier, to contend th~t if it~ road 

were considered by itself, there would not be found sufficient in

convenience or hszard to warrant a se:parat1on of grades, and there';" 

fore that it should not properly participate in an allocation of 

the costs of separation. When tho Wcetern P$.ciiic loc&.tod. its tracks 

near the Southern ~~cifi~, making it necessary for vehiaulsr and 

~~destrian treffic to cross, in close se~uence, two main lines of 

railroad with their various tracks, by that act it oecame a faotor 

and e psrtic1psnt in any future inconvenience or hazard attend~t 

thereto. ~e relative and just degree of liability as between the 

two ro~ds and the conse~uent allocation of costs, will bc·aealt 

Wi th later in this Opinion. 

The Southern ~$ciflc Company contends that the public would 

not m::.ke e.ny considerable usc .of eo subway, if constrJ.cted; c.nd. to 

this end offered testimony regarding the use of the Fresno Street 

subway at Fresno, which is loc~tea ap~roximetcly 400 feet south of 

a grsde crossing at Uerced Street ~nd 800 feet north of a grade 

crossing at ~u1are Street. A ten hour check of traffic ehowed that 

a total of 8525 vehicles, other than street cars, which have no 
ohoice of route, . crossed the rcilro$d at the three streets, of which 

40 Dor cent used the subway, (~resno ~treet) 29 Dar cent used the 



~=~de croz~~e ~t ~erced Street and 3l ~er ce~t used the grade cro3s~ 

ing st ~u.lo.re Street. It s,l'1'cars that this SUbVIS.Y VIas inztc11ad. Ill$.ny 

yo~rs a.go, v:i th stoel' grade:;; of arl'ro!loh, \iIi thout ndoquatc :provision 

:for drain:.se and. with other di3fectz in desien; yet in spita ot tilese 

object1o~ole features t~t should not exist in the subway ,roposed 

at ~ner ~venue, the evidence shows that the ,ublic docs m&ke a very 

2u"oet&ntial use of the Fresno Street subway; in fact, more use than 

is ~de of either of the gr~de crossings carving that general section 

of Freono. 

It vms argued by counsel for the Sou.thern ::?acific Com:r:any 

thet we ~OSSgSS no jurisdiction to direct the se,~ration of er~de~ 

at this pOint, "o~csusc ~t this intersection the railro~d trscks are 

laid in a street. !t is argued thst therefore the tracks do not 

croSS the intersecting street. In other Vlords, counsel d.eclares that 

the !>ortion ot Ss.cramento Street which is situate~ at the pOint of 

suc~ i~tersecticn is not Co portion of ZI'!iner .b.ve nue, ~na. th.!!t t1:le 

latter ends whan it meets the former ~nd sgsin commences on the other 

Side. 

We see no ttcr-lt in this contention. ";'S well argue th$.t 

~ncr Avonuo continues to exist across Sacramento Street, ~~a the 
latter loses its entity at the intersection. This DOint of cross1ns 

CaIl:a.ot be consid.crad. for Z'ul:"oces of gra.de :::el'!l.rc.tion as e l050.1 

no ~t$ lend. end the fact is th~t the lines of travel ot both 

streets intersect at this ~oint, and th~t the tracksof this railroad 

dO, in every lOsical sensa, cross ~ner Avenue. Tho polioy expressed 

in Sectio~ 43 of the Public Utilities Act a~,lie$ vnth peculisr 

force to this situation in so far as the railro~d and its h~zards 

are conoc:ned, and we must assume jurisdiction over this grads 

From tho eVidenoe before us herein, it a~Dears that ~uolic 

convonience ~nd necossity do re~uira the construction of a zubway 



at ~ner ~venue, ~r.d th~t the nced for im~roving the grsde crossing 

situation will increase in the future, as Stoekto!l is ~ groWi:ng, 

tr~ivins city and as the Qistrict to the east offers ~ favorable 

location for future eXDansion of the city's reSidential section. 

It further a::?~e3.r$ th~t !~ancr Aven.ue is the :9ro!,)sr street in wr..ich. 

to construct the subvmy. 

In the m~tter of a~,ortioning th~ cost of grade se!,)srstion, 

it hao $.lre~dy been DOinted. out that the trSock of cSooh of the cle-

fcnd~t railro~~s arc so situated in Stockton that h~zard to vehicu-

la= and. !'cdestric.n tra.vel across aacA is s.ugmented 'by the :!?resence 

.of the ot~er. ~urthorrooro, the t~o railroa~s are co Situated. at 

~1ner ~venue th~t it is Dhysically imDrSocticcble to separate the 

$rad.e at one wi~ suitable sp~ro~chcs without seD~ratins the grade 

at the other. ~~e ~uestion of the ~D,ortionmcnt of the cost of 

gr.;;.de se!,aration as between the !)ub1.i'c a..."'ld. tho ruilrcc.ds is one tilat 

gone=~lly i~ not com~letdly S~sccDtiblc of m~thcmatical dotcrmina~ 

tion u;:?on ~ny bssis of relative 'benefits, rcls.tivEl ha.z.~rds or rela;';; 

tivo neccs~ity. It is true, however, th~t railrosdz arc always 

constructed Wi th the hODO and e~ac~tiol1 th~t the ccmmUJ.lities 

which they ~rc to :::erve will grow in :pOl?ulc.tion tom!. llros!'eri ty. 

Sucll grovlth brinec \"r1 th it new :l.."1cl divers ha::e.rds and., at the S$.lllC 

time, ores.tes new obligations. On the on~ he.nd., it e",eare fcir 

e.nri j~st that tho ::?ublic, the erowth of which. in l::.rge mec-sure, 

croates the now dcngers ~nd necessities, should basI' s. ,~rt of the 

cost of tho so f~oili tie e which \".'111 relieve these now conditions, 

c.nd, on tac other hand., it seems ec.,ulllly fo.ir and just tret tho 

ra1lroc.ds Vlhic~ ocncfi t d1rcctl;sr s.nd in a vi tal m~cr trom the 

very growth in ~opul&tion ~d traffic wllich creates the new hazards, 

should sh~=c in the cost of minimizing them. ~ne rcilro~d, by its 

conz tructi on, incurs rul obligs. tion to red.u.ce to 0. mi:c.i:n:Wll, the 



haz~rd ~nQ inconvenience to other tr~ffic, tbet such a b~rrier 

inter,oso~ to fr(!e comm'lll'lication betwoen the two l'Jortione 0'£ a. 

oommunity that it so d1vides. ~h1z ob11getion continues and in-

creases wi tb. tile develo!lment of the comm:uni ty which 1 t servez. 

The absence of ~y logic~l or mathematioal me~suring stick by which 

to test the usu~l crossing se,~ration cost u~~ortionment ~roblem, 

it to tho conclusion ti'..st a feoi::" method vlould 'be the !:.ssessment of 

:~ual ~ortionE of the cost u,on th~ two mejor interests, ~nd the 

justice of this conclusio:o. hss seld.om been questionod • 
• 

It is true th~t ~ situstion is comctimes m&t wherein some 

mora definite measure mey be e.rrived. at u!'on principles of beNefit, 

h~zard or neceSSity, o~t in our opinion this is not sueh ~ case. 

~. ..~ I. • ~ b h" :f t' "'1 _.0 WlJ.ng .c.!:.... e en ~ own oy s:ny 0 ~le par ... e s to thi s :r?roceeding Vlach. 

c~ ju~tify the taking of this case out of' the general ,01ioy of 

equc.l cost d.ivis:1.on which we h::;:.ve maintm.ned for' me.ny years, t"nd we 

~cereiore believe it a~,ro~riutc ~n~ just that the City of Stockton 

oho~ld bear one ~~lf of the cost of the sep~rstion of grades at this 

:pOint, atl.d thD.t the two carriers here in CJ.uestion shoUld.. together, 

be~r the other hslf. The cost of im~rovins the ~treat with a ~sve~ 

ment (not now eXisting) should be borna exclusively by the City; as 

likevnse should the cost of reloccting, as may be necesssry, gss or 

water ~il'es or conduits, in ~o f~ s.s the owners of these utilities 

are not I'e~uiI'ed to be~I' such cost under their fr~chise ob11e~tions. 

In determining ~ just division of the E~ilroads' portion 

of tte cost as between th~ two defendant com,cnies, ~ue consider~~ 

tion must be given to DAysical as well a~ to the o~erating coniitions 

of e~ch r~ilroad. ~c a baSis for this division of cozt, it !.as been 

conSidered e~uitabla that the r~ilroadsr ~ortion of the cost of tho . ... 

s~bway, exclUSive of thct Dortion occupied by trucks t should be 



d.ivided. equally between the two defondc.nt railroc.d.s, inoluding 

::?ro~or·ty d.b-maee. With respect to tiLe eost of tnat :vortion of the 

subway occu~ied. by tr~cks, the r~ilroadz' portion of this &mount 

s::'ou.1G. be $.ssessed to each railro o.d. in !Jrol'ortion to the number of 

t:-t.cks involved. Ucing this theory as c. b~sis fo:- apportioning the 

cost ~ld giving consideration to other l'hcsos involved herein, it 

a,~ears equitable that Southern ~acific Comr~~Y should pay sixty (00) 

jer cent of the railroeds' portion, or thirty !lor cent of the total 

cost of the subway, e~clusive of ,c.vement costs, and the Western 

~~cific Company should ~ay forty (40) per cent of the railroads' 

share, or twenty (20) ,ar cent of th~ to~l co~t of the subway, ex-

elusive of :oa.ve~ent costs. 

There is e. tent2.tive $.sreeI:lcnt between cOlIll'l~.l.ncnt end. de-

iElnci.ant~ who rcoy the Oi t~T of ;:)tockton will h~vc direct sUl'fJ !'Vision of 

Defendant rcilro~d companies contend that if a suoway is 

iru::.t:.~l:ed e.t ~:ir..ar l.vt3l1ue, public convenience :md necessity will not 

then ~e~uire t~e continu~nce of the gr~~c cro8cL~es of the two 
" '. ac.-

joinir~ streets, Lindsey ~d Chroh~el, over their trucks. ~is co~~ 

ter..ti on ::.;).;.;c:..:r:z reaS01.l.:;l.o:i..$. T.."le closing of thl?se streets will also 

tend to encourage tDe use o~ ~ zubwsy at ~ner Avc~uo vnthout scri-

01.i.sly inconveniencin.s- tho small volume of traffic now usi:J.g Lindsay 

kec!i iI:l:DroV"cd. the l's.vcment thro1.i.gh the !lro:?osecl suowc.y :0 t11s.t it will 

be ~t~~ctive to vohicular trc.ffic. 

~e fcllovnng form of Ord.or is submittca: 

The City of Stockton, County of San Joa~uin, Stste of 

~iforni~, filed the ~bove entitled ~roceed.ins ~sking that the 



Commission ~ke its order Qirectins t~at a subwey be Quilt O~ ~n~r 

~venue in the City of Stockton wldcr tne trscks of Southcr.c ~ccific 

CcmDany ~nd ~he \1cztc:rn Pacific ?~ilroe.d Cot:=;r>:;.ny, or upon such other 

~s the Co~~j.s~ion might deem ~ro~er; thet the deiendsnt railro~d com-

l'm1ies be cAsrged. vJi th their l'ort1on of tho ex;r>cnee of the construa-

tion of such :;:ubw~y and. tor such other and further relief as the 

Commizs:on might consider just in the ,remises. ?ublic.hcarings 

have been held on this matte::', the Commission is aJ?~rized of the 

f~cts, and the ~tter bas be~n submitted and is now rea~y for dce1~ 

sion, $:l.d. 

I~ IS SPZ:5Y 3'Omrn .£..S .i. !.b.CT thc.t ;pu.blic conveni~noc and 

necessity re~uire the sc,&ration of grsdes of t~e crossing of Mi~cr 

!.venue with the track:;; of Souther:1 '?t;.Cific Co~any :;:.nd vii tb. the 

tre.cks of 2hc ~':estern ?~cific Ez,ilroad. Company in the City of Stockton, 

County of S~ Joaquin, S~tc of C~lifornia, and 

ori ty OG end. it is ho:'cby ercntad. to the 01 try of Stockton, to oon~ 

$t~ct a sub~-y in ~ner ~v€~ue ~~der the tr~cks of the Soutnorn 

.?z.cific Com,any ~d under tho tracks of ~he Western Pacific ?~il!Csd 

Company in the City of Stoc~:ton, County ot San Joaquin, State of 

Ctiliforn1a; s~id ~ub~y to be const~cted subject to ~~e followi:g 

condi t1ons, viz: 

(1) Scid subw~y. s~a:l be constructed so as to provide ona 

road.way with not less tmm twenty-two (22) faet olea:- width snd one 

$ide'~l~ v~th e vndth of not lcss then six (6) feet, snd with sr~d.es 

of fJ.p!,rcao.A of =-::'IJrox1mc.tely five (5) ,er cont. 

(2) Sc.id. S1lbllc.y $b.~ll be cOllstructed in ~~ceord:::.nce with 

detsil pl~s and specific~tions which shall hsvc been approved by 

thic Commission. 

';"16;;' , 



(3) Zhc work of oonstructing said ~ubwey chall be ,cr· 

formed un~or the direct supcrvicion of tho City of Stockton in accord~ 

e.nce Vii th a !lroeram which. shall ~'la.ve the a:?!?rovc.l of this Commission. 

(4) ~l proVizions ot Cone~~ Order No. 25 of this Commission 

(5) ~ecxisting grade crossings over daiendsnts' tracks on 

~indsay sni C~ennel Streets rcs~ecti~ely, shall be ab~ndoned ~d 

effectively closod c.fter the su'bway in Uner Avenul$ is CCtIll!'lctcd SIld 

o~aned to public usa. 

(6.) .t.:p,lieant shall, within thirty d.ays '~mre{.l£ter, not1:fy 

this Commission in wri tine of the com,le'tion of the installa.tion of 

s:;:.id f.:u.bwsy. 

(7) If sa~d. subway shall not h~ve 'been installed \~ltAin 

t-;IO yea.rs from thed.e.te of this Order, th.e auth.orization herein grc.nted 

shall 'taen l~::tse and become void. unloss further time is granted.. .~by 

subse~uent ord.er. 

I~ !S :83~B':{ FUE~:s:ER OAD~ that the coz-c of cons. trueting 

said subvroy, including amounts s~se~sed in compensation io= pro~crt.1 

t~en c.nd. d.~c.ged. in connection tho.rcV'Ji th, sha.ll 'be borne as follows: 

(1) City of Stockton shall bear ono-helf the co~t of said 

~ub~Yt exclusive of the cost of paVing t~e ro~dway, ~d the entire 

cost of pavine the roadway throu.gh tha subway. 

(2) Southern ?ccific Compa.'1Y shall !'ay thirty (30) !)er 

cent of the totcl. coct of. sc.id Su.oway, cxcl1lsi":"e of tho coct of 

roe.d\"ro.Y paVing. 

CS) ~.c.e Western :?~cific Rm.lroc.cl C0m::?s.ny shell ,sy tw'enty 

(20) ~er cent c~ t~e tot~l cost of ssid suoway, exclusive of the 

cozt of ro~dway p$ving. 

subway shall be borne as follows: 
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(1) ~illtfJl'l:,:moe of the sub-struoture, togothor with the 

cost of dreining cncl lightinS eaid subway, shall be borne by the City 

of Stocltton. 

(2) ~o mainterene:<3 of thst !,ortion of said subwsy of the 

su:.?cr~stru.cture supporting trtl.cl:s of Southem ?e.cific Com:;;e.n:7 shell 

be borne by Southam ~acific Com~~~y. 

(Z) Zhe ~intencncc of that ~ortion of the ~~cr-st=uctura 

of said zu'bway su,::;orting tre.cks of ~ile Western ?acific '$'hsll 'be 

"oo:nc "oj ~he Western ~e.cii.'i c Re.ilros.d. Com,c.ny. 

(1) Znat no :portion of the coo t hlJrein c.seessed. to the 

Ci~- of Stockton for the construction of said subway shall be assGssed 

to the o~crative ~ro,crty of dcfend~nt railroad. com:!?an1cs, or eithor 

of them. 

(2) ~E1 CO!:l!lliszion reserve:; the right to :lS.ke such further 

orders relative to the loc~tion, construction, o,oration, ~inte~eo 

~d ~~~ortionillS the costs of said subway, or relative to any othor 

~ttcr :.?crtaining thereto, as to it may seem right mld ~rcDer ~nd to 

revoke its :!,)ormi:sion if, in itc judgment, the 1"Ublic oonvenience 

~~ ncceszity dcm~d such action. 

For all o the r :!,"lur:!,)oses, the ef:::ecti va d.e. to o:~ this Order 

shell 00 twenty (20) ~~ys fro~ end cfter the dctc thereof. 

~he foragoing Ol'inion and. .Ord.er ara hereby a~lI'rovcd and. 

ordered filed es the O,iDiO~ ~nd Crder of the ~~ilroe.d Comm1~s1on of . 
the SU>.te of C::.lifcrni~. 1"--

this ~d.a.y of D~tod. at San Pr~ncisco, C~lifornia, 

3)ccem"oer, 1924. 


